A n tib o d ies ag a in st the Salm onella typhi enterobacterial com m on antigen (E C A ) a n d the O a n d H antigens were investigated in sera fr o m healthy m ale subjects who h ad been p revio u sly vaccinated with the typ h o id vaccine. N o serolo g ica l response to E C A w as observed. S era fro m subjects n ot p revio u sly vaccinated p resen ted titers o f E C A hem agglutinins which qu a n tita tively were related to the presence o f H titers, but not to O agglutinins but with no sta tistica l significance. The results are discu ssed in relation to the p o ss ib le p ro tective im m u n ological m echanism s in typ h o id fever. 
generally controlled by environmental sanitation, vaccination is the method used for controlling this disease in many parts o f the underdeveloped world.
Immunization by subcutaneous inoculation with inactivated S alm on ella typ h i has been used since the last century19 and interest continues regarding this procedure30.
The lack o f an experimental animal m odel to study S. typhi, an organism pathogenic only for man, has been accepted as the reason for discussion about virulence and immunity mechanisms in man. D ata from parallel animal models has led to faulty con clusions in relation with the observed facts in m an19 20 In spite o f the importance ascribed to many antigens in animal studies1 2 10 27 their role in human immunity remains to be ascertained.
Both the mechanisms responsible for typhoid immunity and the immunogens that give this protection have not been defined so far20. McLaughin & Domingue18 have suggested the use of this antigen for human immunization, since the ECA antigen has no toxicity, gave good humoral response in human volunteers11 and protection was observed in som e experimental animal models6. This possibility was also considered by other authors15.
The possibility that E C A , present in the conven tional typhoid vaccine, would share immunogenic properties with other known antigens, with a resulting antibody response, w as examined, looking as a co rollary for its significance in the human immune state in the enterobacterial diseases. The levels of antibodies against E C A in the 49 individuals studied can be seen in Table 4 . The sera of Table 2 Table 1 . (**) see Table 1 . W e wish to emphasise that the actual chemical and immunochemical nature o f E C A is controversial which constitutes a limiting factor for the study of its biological activities20, and justifies Gorzynski's sta tement that prior to this antigen being employed as an immunogen, various questions concerning its biolo gical activity must be answered12. 
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